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Among the greatest treasures of the antebellum 
South Carolina College was its set of Audubon's 
huge double-elephant folio Birds of America, 
published in parts between 1827 and 1838. 
Fewer than 130 complete sets, with all 435 
plates, now survive. (On the original 
acquisition by vote of the South Carolina legis-
lature, see Davy-Jo Stribling Ridge, A Load of 
Gratitude: Audubon andSouth Carolina, 1985). 
The current exhibition traces the develop-
ment of bird illustration, to give a context for 
viewing Audubon's achievement. The exhibit is 
arranged chronologically, starting with European 
bird illustrations of the sixteenth century and 
concluding with Audubon's successors in 19th 
century America. 
In addition to its main archival set of Birds of 
America, Thomas Cooper Library bas a 
significant group of Audubons donated by Miss 
Jennie Haddock Feagle (1896-1993). Notable 
new gifts to the Audubon (:OlIections since the 
last exhibit have come ftom Mr. & Mrs. Frank J . 
. Dana and Mr. James P. Barrow. 
The Davy-Jo Ridge Library Endowment bas 
been initiated by an anonymous donor in honor 
of Mrs Ridge, to support the Audubon 
conection. 
1: EARLY BIRD ILLUSTRATION 
* Beton, Pierre, 1517-1564, L",.'u d,,. 
"',e da o~ (ParIs: Cavenat, 1555). 
* AldroVBlldi, Ulisse, 1522-16051, 0mItIt-
oltJg#lJl, "tIC at. tWIbu 1IbtII,., vol. n 
(Bononi.,: Typog. Manolessiana, [1645]). 
* LaIham, Simon, LtIt/uIIIt'"IIlco,.,,: or, tile 
ItIIIktJ", bI", IIIId ClUe (London: HBrison, 
1633). 
* WilIugbby, Francis, 1635-1672, 111, 
omltltology 01 Frucb WIIbl,lIby (London: 
A.C. for J. Martyn, 1678). 
2:CATESBY 
* Catesby, Mark, 1683-1749, The Parrot or 
Carolina, reprod. (London: Alecto, 1996). 
Pwchased by the Thomas Cooper Society. 
• (!atesby, wn., .... :' lit 73,. .. 
"""'''''IIf~~a6* "_.~3rclGd.~~ 
1771). Gil q/CIt1Ik1Irlla",.",. 
• UIIboWn .... c. t¥.J. TIle a.dlllnl of 
~ Co 178. ElhelWPope 
Brown COIl.ctJtJtt 
3: SOMB ina Cltlt"lQBY B" IJOO'KS 
* B4wardt, Geor&e. 1694-t1?3, "1lo 
S~TaikMlfC~"A"""'" 
tlflW6: .. jJf ....... ."IMM-Jlpr'4 or"""'" (l~ 114Wl¥GJlqfMn. 
J. 1Itinry 'F •• 
'~""~-Bitd." GI'?"td:,..",~~ 
175&.64). Gil "*' .1.11., PtJ1lo. 
• BJJt!Ib.a. ~liouis Uc_" t707.1781. 
1IIidIRIw..".,. ........ ".,.., 
(PIlis, 1770).'~  .,..1798. 
~t"'''''''''~ s,..1f16..T7): 
• PeaDaDtt ......, ....... '" -..,,.,,,. 
2nd eeL (l4JQCJDD:~ 1711). 
.~ ~1l&112I.."" Jay," in 
A .... _." ... De",... 
.,. ... _.,..,~: Walker, tOrT. 
8nlok, nos}. 
4: \VILSOKtS DIlNlfflOUJ67 
• Ale ..... WJIIIDIj, a.. GtoJart (1876). 
• W .... 1Mrifr.'BadI ... in ~'*-
"""""'*tI/~ .... (Paisfe)': OWdaer, l~. 
• Wu., "ltedfladduao."pI. 66 ........ 
"""..,,; ... ..".,.,.", D.f* 
""'qftIMflttIMl..,. ~
~.h_I"'14). 
• ~ -anlbla~"pl. 26t In 
....... ~~.ftIiiII(NY: HaD. 
PhiWe_~:1l_). 

of James P. Barrow. 
• Audubon, Autograph letter, signed, to Dr. 
Richard Harlan, September 2, 1835, about 
Bachman and the Quadrupeds. Gift of James 
P. Barrow. 
• l.W. Audubon, John James Audubon, 
1843, from Foshay (1997). 
• Audubon and Bachman, 17Ie quadrupeds of 
North America, 3 vols. (NY: Audubon, 
1851-54). J.S. Billings Collection: the library 
also bas their Vivaporous Quadnlpeds (1845-
48). 
7: CONTEMPORARIES .. RIVALS 
• Selby. P. J .• 1788-1867, "Magnificent Fruit-
Pigeon," PlgftHU (Edinburgh: Lizars, 1835): 
the library also bas Selby's IllustI'atlom 0/ 
British ornithology (1821). 
• Swainson, William, 1789-1855, "Steller's 
Jay," pI. 54, in F ... ~ or, 
Be 'lIIOIoIY 0/ tile lUH1item ".,. _,/I"",,, 
~, vol. 2 (London: John Murray, 1831). 
• Swainson, "Crimson Crowned Wf:8ver," pI. 
13, Be NtIIImIIHl:Jtory o''''e /1,,*_, 
Watmt Africa 
(Edinburgh: Lizars. 1837). 
• Gould, John, 1804-1881,"Tan&gra Darwini," 
pI. 34, in Charles Darwin, ed., TIle ZtJOlogy oj 
die voyage of H.M.S. B«I6le, Pt 2 (London: 
Smith, BIder, 1841). 
• Richter. H.C., "Roller" and "1bnJSb," ftom 
John Gould, Be II". oj Gr. II",."" DO. 9 
(London: the Author, August 1st 1866). Gift of 
N. Heyward Clarkson, Jr. 
8: AFl'ER AUDUBON 
• Dc Kay, James ElIswortb, 1792-1851. 
''Chestnut-sided Warbler," "Hemlock 
Warbler," "Pine Finch," Plate-59, Zoology 0/ 
New Yo," or tile New.-YorkJlIII1Ia, Part 2 
(Albany: Carroll and Cook, 1842). 
• Cassin, John, 1813-1869. "Todiramphus 
vitiensis, "pI. 18, AlIa. MIIIIIIfttIIJID IIIUl 
~ (Philadelphia: Lippincott, 1858). 
• G. Suc:idey, U.S.A., "Califomia Hawk," pI. 
XVI. in Reports of explorations and surveys . 
• • for a raBroad from the Mississippi River to 
the Pacific OcelUl, vol. 12B (1860). Alfred 
Chapin Rogers Collection. 
IN THE FEAGLE HALL (Mon.-Fri, 8 .00-4:30) 
• Audubon, "Great American Cock Male," 
Birds of America, pI. 1 (Edinburgh: Lizars, 
1827). 
• Audubon, "Wild Turkey," Birds of A",erktl, 
Havell pI. I (1828) 
• Audubon, "Wild Turkey," Birds of Ammca, 
no. I-I, pI. 287 (New York: Bien, 1858) 
Additional Havell Audubons will be on display 
inside the Graniteville Room during the weeks 
of April 25-28 and May 12-6 only. 
NATURAL HISTORY COLLECI'IONS 
From the founding of South Carolina College 
in I 80S, the library bas been strong in natural 
history. Information is available on the web at 
http://www·sc·eduilibrary/spcoillrarebook.html 
for the following collections: 
• The Richard Wingate Lloyd Collection of 
Historical Botany 
• The Ethelind Pope Brown Collection of 
South Carolina Natural History 
• The John Abbot Watercolors [/epidoptera] 
• Audubon and Ornithology 
• The Phelps Memorial Collection of Garden 
Books 
• The C. Warren Irvin, Jr., Collection of 
Charles Darwin 
• Henry William Ravenel (1814-1887): South 
Carolina Botanist (at A.C. Moore 
Herbarium)Individual items in Rare Books & 
Special Collections are cataloged through 
USC's Milllm.ium 
